2012 POCATELLO PUMP
REGISTRATION FORM

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name:___________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Address:_________________________________________ City:_____________________
State:_______ Zip:______ Email:_________________________________

☐ Pre-registration: $30.00 Entry must be received by Friday, September 7 to receive T-shirt
☐ Day of event registration: $35.00

Pig-Out Barbecue  Climber’s price (limit one ticket)  Big Pig (adult) $10.00  Piglet (kids under 12) $5.00
Climber’s guest  Big Pig (adult) $14.00  Piglet (kids under 11) $6.00

T-shirt size? (circle size)  Kids: Medium  Large
Adult: Small  Medium  Large  XL  XXL

Please check the appropriate categories.
☐ Local (Ross Park is your stomping grounds, in other words you’re familiar enough with the climbs that it
would lend you an advantage)
☐ Non-Local (never been here before, or just moved to Pocatello last week, or it’s been so long since I
climbed at Ross Park I’d need directions to get there.)

Sex: Male____  Female____  Age:_____  

Lead Climbing Categories (Sunny Side: Top rope on Saturday and lead on Sunday)
Based on on-sight leading ability. Climber must be 14 years old to lead climb. No exceptions!
☐ Yosemite: 5.12a and up
☐ City of Rocks: 5.11a – 5.11d
☐ Shawangunks: 5.9 – 5.10d

Top Rope Climbing Only Categories
☐ Smith Rocks: 5.9 - 5.10 (Sunny Side: Saturday)
☐ Red Rocks: 5.10 and up (Shady Side: Sunday)
☐ Seneca Rocks: up to 5.9 (Shady Side: Sunday)
☐ Everest [climbers with disabilities] (Shady Side: Sunday)
☐ Big Cottonwood Canyon [11-15 years old] (Shady Side: Sunday)
☐ Little Cottonwood Canyon [10 and under] (Shady Side: Sunday)
☐ Massacre Rocks: [non-competitive-winner is decided by luck of the draw. 16 years and older]
5.6 and up (Sunny Side: Saturday or Shady Side: Sunday-3rd heat only)

Makes checks payable to: ISU Outdoor Adventure Center

Send registration to: Pocatello Pump
921 S. 8th Ave.  Total Received  $___________
Stop 8128
Pocatello, ID 83209-8128

Emergency Contact: Name________________________  Phone ______________________________